[Atheromatosis of arterial intima].
Phylogenetically late arterial intima of the elastic type contains no proteins for the transfer of ligandless oxidized low density lipoproteins (LDLP) for sedentary macrophages adsorbed on the matrix. Phylogenetically early cells realize the extracellular digestive reaction by releasing proteolytic enzymes (metalloproteinases) into intimal matrix that hydrolize matrix proteoglycans, adsorbed ligandless LDLP, detritus, and complete lysosomal hydrolysis of the most hydrophobic polyenic cholesterol esters (poly-ECS). Smooth muscle cells migrate from the middle muscular layer of the arterial wall, change their contractile phenotype to secretory one, and synthesize in situ de novomatrix proteoglycans. The arterial wall has three layers (monolayer endothelium, intimal media (smooth muscle cells), and adventitia) only in elastic type arteries. It is desirable to elucidate functional differences between phylogenetically early sedentarymacrophages and monocytes-macrophages of later origin and understand whether theydepends on specific features of activity of scavenger eceptors, CD36 translocases, expression of acid hydrolases synthesis for poly-ECS or realization of the extracellular digestion reaction. We believe that formation of atheromatous masses takes place in the matrix of arterial intima rather than in lysosomes taking into account limited possibilities for monocytes-macrophages to realize endocytosis of ligandless LDLP from the matrix. Given that atheromatosis is a syndrome of deficit of essential polyenic fatty acids (PFA) in the cells, intimal atheromatosisshould be regarded only as partial utilization of excess PFA in the matrix of elastic type arteries. At later stages of phylogenesis, intima was formed from media smooth muscle cells.